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3 OCTOBER, 1959 � 

A TIME/FREQUENCY CALIBRATOR 
OF IMPROVED STABILITY 

The Unit Time/Frequency Calibrator, 
TYPE 1'213,1· 2 is a unique instrument. 
Seldom have seven electronic tubes done 

so much in so small a package and at so 
low a cost. In less than Ys cubic foot it 

provides all the functions of a secondary 

standard. 
The circuitry and the design of this 

compact little instrument have rec ived 

a continuing att ntion both in our own 
laboratories and among our cu tomers, 
with the result that its performance has 
been periodically improved as new 
method and components became avail

able. The latest design, TYPE 1213-D, 

embodies a new quartz crystal and its 
associated oscillator circuit, together 
with an improved 10-1 Mc multivibrator. 
With these improvements, the short
time stability of the output frequencies 
is increased by a whole order of magni
tude and is now b tter than 1 part in 107• 

The new circuit and desio-n features 
are described in this article; the balance 

of the instrument is identical with that 

described in reference 2. 
1Robert B. Richmond, "The l:nit Crystal Oscillator," 
General Radio Experimenter, February, 1952. 
2R. W. Frank, F. D. Lewis, "The TYPE 1213-C Unit 
Time/Frequency Calibrator," General Radio Experi
menter, June 1956. 

BASIC CIRCUIT SYSTEM 

AND ITS FEATURES 

Figure 2 is a block diagram of the 
redesigned instrument. The circuit con
sist of a 5-Mc oscillator and frequency 

doubler, which can be set against WWV 
by use of a radio receiver or against 
a local standard. Three multivibrators 
are used to produce the standard fre

quen ies of 1 Mc, 100 k , and 10 kc, 
which are available at a athode follower 

for time calibration. The four standard 
frequencies also generate harmonic spec
tra which can then be fed to external 
systems for calibration or mixed with 
externally generated signals to produce 

a beat note ithin the in trument for the 
calibration of externally produced rf sig
nals. Thus, the instrument can be 
used to: 

1. Calibrate the time axis of oscillo

scopes. 
2. Calibrate rec ivers in frequency. 
3. Control the timing of external 

systems. 

4. Calibrate oscillators by either Lis

sajous figures or zero-beat techniques 

at any frequency from 10 kc to at least 
1000 Mc. 

Figure 1. Panel view of the Type 1213-D Unit Time/Frequency Calibrator with Type 1203-B Unit Power Supply. 

' 
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5. Calibrate (and monitor the cali
bration of) high-frequency oscillators on 
any frequency to a hio-h degree of accura
cy. In thi application a standard signal 
generator is first calibrated by the 
standard fr qu ncies and then used to 
permit pr cise off set of the harmonic 
series. 

The performance of his ins rument 
hinge ; a with any frequency standard, 
up n h hort-t rm fr qu ncy stabilit 
of the oscillator. In most cry tal oscil
lators th chief fa tor a.ff ting th sta
bility i temp ra ur . To minimiz fr -
quency hange au d by temp rature 
tw method ar a ailabl . On i the 
use of a tempera ure- ontroll d oven, 
the other the u e of a ry tal wi h an 
adequately low tempera ure o ffici nt 
of frequency. 

Th conventional method is to on
trol the temperature of the crystal. Un
le elaborate ovens arc used, however, 
th temperature of the crystal will cycle 
re ulting in cv cli · variations of fre
qu ncy. If cost or size i important, 
small ov ns, usually with bimetallic 
thermosta s mu ·t be used. Temperature 
cyclino- i of th order of ± 1° with re
sulting periodic frequency variations of 
a much a 1 ppm. h ycling ff c i 
particularly und sirablc wh n the unit 
i to b u ed a a tran f r o cillator with 
r ference to WWV, b cause h rate of 
variation can be a o-r at a 1 ppm per 
minut . 

Th ccond m thod requir that the 
crystal have a low tempera tur coeffi
cient of frequen ·y ov r th entir con
templated range of opera ing tempera-

ture. Because there is no temperature 
cycling, ther ' ill be no rapid changes 
in frequency. After thermal equilibrium 
has been reached, the temperature of 
the crystal can be made quite stable 
over shor period of ime. Thi hort
term stability can b incr a ed by the 
addition of thermal in rtia to the cr-rstal 
unit. abiliti of a f w part in 10 p r 
minu e are po ible with a temperatur 
coefficient of 1 :in 107 /0 for the cry tal. 

Another design objective is the reduc
tion of warm-up drift. This can be met 
if th cry tal is l ept at ambient tem
perature or if th crystal temperature 
ri is kept very low. The high compo
n nt density of m d rn vacuum-tube 
in ruments mak thi difficult without 
th u e of fore d air oolino-, and forced 
air ooling materially add to iz , noi , 
weight, and co t. Th u of ran istor 
-v ould reduce he temp-rature ri e, but 
at pres n their high r o t ·will not per
mit their u e in low-priced instrument . 
As a consequenc , the crystal should 
have a very low mp ra ure coefficient, 
not only over it op ratino- range, but in 
its warm-up range as well. 

The crystal for the TYPE 1213-D Unit 
'I ime/Frequency Calibrator was de-

io-ned for an op ratino- rano-e of 20-60°C. 
After thermal quilibrium has been 
reach d, the cry tal t mperature is ap
proximat ly 2 ° high r than th am
bient. Thi d t rmin an op rating 
ambien rang for th in trum n of 
0°C to 40°C. Figure how th fr -
qu ncy-versu - emp rature charact ris-

i of the cry tal. Th olid l"ne how 
the ideal de ign characteri tics. The 

figure 2. Block diagram of the calibrator. 
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dotted lines show the upper and lower 
ex reme due to manufacturing toler
an es. The temperature co fii i nt i 

mall a temperatur d wn to 0° , 
which fulfills th requir m nt for lo\�T 

warm-up drift from th low t ambient 
temperatur for whi ·h th instrum nt 

is operative. An addi ional r quir ment 
i that th cry tal a· i it hould b 
con tant over th ntirc tempera ur 
rang . Thi mbination of require-

ments make the manufactur of th 

cry · tal uni - quit diffi ult · in fac t in 
som instance dips in ac i vi ty near 0° 
cannot be avoided. Th activity is -s en
tially constant above 5° . This mean 
that, if the instrum nt i turned on a 

0° ambient , the o cillator may no -
tart un il the crystal ha warm d up to 

ov r 5°C. Thi will require abou 5 to 

] 0 minutes of warm-up tirn . Thermal 
equ ilibrium will be r ach d in about 1 
hour . Therm.al in ula. ion around h 

cry tal unit wa add d to limina rapid 

•hancr s in ry tal temperature caused 

by draft . Thi improv d th minute-to
minute stability by abou one order of 

magnitude. 
It ha been pointed out above that 

the emp raturc rise at th ry tal is 
about 20°C owincr to th power di i
pat d within the instrum n . In the 
swit hing provided for the ev ral fun -

figure 3. El ementary schematic of the crystal os
cillator. 
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tions of th in trum n , load are 
sub titu ted f r cir uit not activei so 

that the total pow r input to the in tru
m n r main on ant. 

Th plat upply of he os ·illator is 

r gulat d to reduce the effect of ± 10% 
line-voltacre varia ions to an equivalen 

fr qu n y hif of less han 5 x 10-8 
' hen the in xp n iv T. pe 1203-B nit 
Power Supply is u d. 

With th newly de icrned o cillator 
and er stal, he over-all stabilit of the 
unit is better than 10 ppm for ix 
months , and when ·hi accura y i ad -

quate, no calibration again a pr ·i 

tandard is n c ary. If higher a ura y 
i ne ded, th r tal an b alibrated 

a ain t tandard-fr q l n y radio tran -
mi ion (WWV), r anoth r frequ n y 

tandard of adequa a ura y immedi
a t ly b fore it u With thi transfer 

m hod, fr qu n y mea urement and 

calibrati n to abou 2 x 10-7 are prac
ti al. 

CIRCUITS 

Oscillator and Buffer 

A 5-Mc cry tal control theJr qu nc 
of a triode o ·illator for med by the 

screen grid, on rol grid, and a hode of 

a pentode . A pan 1 con trol for fr quenc 
calibrat l in ppm in r mental fre

quen y ·hang . Wh n unknown fre
qu n i near zero bca are beincr meas
ur d, it i onven ien t to de iat the 

Figure 4. Frequency-vs-temperature characteristics 
of the crystals, showing tol erance l imits. 
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� GENERAL RADIO EXPERIMENTER 6 

crystal oscillator frequency slightly with
out disturbing its basic frequency set
ting. For this purpo e, a "touch-but
ton" is provided on the front panel. 
Touching this button with the hand de
creases the oscillator frequency slightly 
and permits a sense determina ion of the 
b at note. The plat circuit of the os
cilla or stage is tun d to 10 Mc and 
drives a buffer-limiter. Th buffer pro
vides constant output voltage even if 
the o cillator output change due to 
change in crystal activity. The buffer 
output i adjustable by means of a screen
grid voltage control to permit precise set
ting of the synchronizing voltage for the 
10 :1 frequency-dividing multivibrator. 

Frequency-Dividing Multivibrator 

The 10-Mc buff r drives either an 
output circuit (in the 10-Mc switch po
sition) or the 1-Mc multivibrator. The 
multivibrator de ign originated for the 
TYPE 1213-C ha b en improved for the 
D model. The original tube has been re
placed by a new frame-grid type and 
the circuit has been completely rede
signed to permit the maximum po ible 
tub aging b for a failur of the multi
vibrator by miscounting occurs. 

The multivibrator circuit is shown in 
Figure 5. In the June 1956 i u of 
the Experimenter, the d ign of fre
quen y-dividing multivibrators for max-

Figure 5. Elementory schemotic of the 10-1 Mc multi
vibrotor. 

+ 

OUT 
I Mc 

imum stability against tube and com
ponent aging ' a di u ed, including the 
general problem of proper circuit design 
for optimum stability at lower frequen
cies. Additional factor not previou ly 
considered are important in the high r 
frequency <livid r ir uits wher thP 
high val ie of plat load resistors neces-

ary for "hard-bottoming" cannot b<' 
u ed, because recov ry time would be 
too great. Let u con id r a typi al mul
tivibrator designed to divide some higher 
fr qu ncy down to 1 Mc. This multj
vibrator must have a free-running fre
quency near 1 Mc and, if he circuit i 
symme rical, the plate voltag of the 
"off' side must r cover to nearly the 
plate supply voltage (say four time co11-
stant ) in one-half mi ros cond. A real
i tic value for the di tribu d apa 1-
tance at a multivibrator plate on i tin� 
of the plate capacitanc , he load capaci
tance, and the grid capacitance referred 
to the plate is about 40 pf. With this 
value of capacitance, the maximum load 
resistor determin d by the r cover.\· 
time on tan will be 4000 ohm . 

With a load re i tor of this magni ud \ 
the cla ical circuit i very sensitive to 
changes in the tube ca hode emi ion. 
For exampl 1 t u a ume that th0 
tube in the ir uit of FiO'ure 5 i a hiO'h 
performance triode with an initial rP of 
3000 ohms. The total re i tance of the 
tube plus the plat load ·will be 7000 
ohms and a 10% hang in urr nt (and 
hen e the drop aero th plate load r -
si tor) will b oc asioned if the tube r]J 
rises to 3700 ohms (23%). This will cer
tainly cause failure of ven an optimally 
adjusted multivibrator. In th n w mul
tivibrator d ign of Figur 5, the char
acteri tics of the vacuum tube are stabil
ized by negative f edback. The larg 
value of ca hod re i tance Rk cau 
the rp variation to b SV\ amped by th 

.... 
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Figure 6. Warm-up characteristics of the instrument with two different crystols, one hoving its zero-temperoture
coefficient point at 36°C, the other at 48°C. Note that time in hours runs from right ta left. 

feedback, and the tube drives its plate 

load re istor as a stabilized current 

ourc . Instead of r P as a variational 

quantity, ther fore, we have rp plu Rk 

(1 +µ), and both Rk and µ are relatively 

stable with aging . Thi condition i 

valid a long as the tube remain. in th 

negative grid region. 

The diod in th grid circuit D-1, 
D-2, are return d to a ourc impedance 

low with respect to the o-rid timing re

sis ors, and thus they hold the grid in 

the negative region. With this connec

tion the 1-1\.fc multivibrator can be 

tabilized to le than a 5o/c frequency 

shift with a doubling (1 Oo/c hange) of 

rp. Plate current tabilization fe dback, 

however, exacts a price. The perform

ance of a new tube has been reduced to 

that of an ag d tube in order to obtain 
reliability . Thi g n ral ir uit techniqu 

can be applied to all ort of pul e ir

cui t in which th end valu of plat 

curr nt i of importance, but in oscilla.

tory circuits uch a th fre -running 

multivibrator, th loop gain may often 

be insufficient to p rmit lf-o illation . 

In fact, a trigger or transient may have 

to be suppli d befor the circuit will 

operate at all. Such a chara t ri ti can 

be a di tinct advantage in frequency

dividing multivibrators becau e befor 

the tube has aged . ufficiently to caus a 

multivibrator divisi n error, the circu1 

will imply not op rat at all. 

APPLICATIONS 

When the Tim /Frequency Calibrator 

is us d as an independ nt standard, its 

over-all ac uracy i ab u 10 parts per 

million. Wh n tandardiz d ao-ain t 

WWV radio transmi ion or other 

known standard a· ura ies comparable 

with that of the reference standard can 

be a tain d tha i a f w part in 107. 

Wh n th m rum n t i� • libra d b -

fore each m a uremen th a ura y is 
determined by the short-term s ability 

of the crystal os ilJa or, the effec s of 

'"'°it bing and ext-rnal connection . The 

total rror from h s our es will be less 
than 2 x io-1. 

With thi in trum nt o illator and 
re eiv rs can be calibrat d at 10-Mc 

in r al up to at lea ·t 1 000 Mc, a 1 -Mc 

interval up to 500 M , at 100-k inter-

Figure 7. Short-term stability record of the crystol oscillator. Total chonge in one minute is l ess than 6 parts 
in 109• 

0 
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\·aL up t 1 ::.\I·, an a 10-k in r- ri bl l w-fr q u n ) 
v· l · up 10-� le. c ur c. f a w p· rt in 

If h fr qn n ·v oh Ill a ur d i  no t 1 �le. Thi. 
a multi le of a • t ndar l u d '.Tril d ]n lf't L 
d 1 - 1 . \V. 11 
I and 

11 Rt lS b-
taincd ii ( ' m ar n a 

3 · . •  \ Cncly, \V. P. Buut·k, " •rpqu n<>y J\f'a�UT 'lll n 
in he' Brou.ur :it Fi0kl," Tulmical Publication B-10, 

Jt·nr•r 1 fu�d· UlJXlUy. ( opi � avuilabl n r que�t.) 

SPECIFl'C A TI ONS 
Output Frequencies: I 0 

Out,put Impedance: ideo <':LthodP-follow •r, 
( h1 ., ; rf o pu I i in<'< from C'ry�t.n.l-dio 
harmortir- µ; 'll<'rator. 

Fll'equ ncy Stabihty: 

I. Temp ralurr 
:1. \ rnrrn-up hnra · ·ri,.;ti " : 

For :u11hil't1 t1•m1 ratur •s 
oy<•r, lw wann-up rif will r10 
-2 . · 10-7 /° . 'Vi h nm hi(•11t. 0-1 ()0 
may 11(1 o < ru <' un i1 in:-;trun nt :1.ttai11:-; 
opc:rati11� t •mpPr:t lll"!'- :\1i11i1nnrn op •r: li11g 
an l il nt 0 

h. 

7 0 
�- {_,in l'olfrlgt• Rfftl'l.o,; 

1 he· 11:-. • illatc r 
1 -i 0 ., and 2 . · 

Ion rntt r. · lit ·olti ii;· ·h: Ill!; •-.of IO 
aff<·<·t frf'qu 11cy by 1 "�I h: n r:: • I . hi r ,._ 
i11 T lir · Vl ltac <· will : ff ·ct fr· 1m·111·y pl'r 

Typ 

tion. n.1 v ' . ±1 '7 lin 
±40 .) 

I • 'i::I 

h.A.N 

Power R·equired: · .3 \' H.( ".i... 8 1 mp; . v Jc, ti 
llll . '[ YPI·: 12 -1 {·nit .t-' \ • r, Upp)y i. re'(' m
m ·nckd. 

Accenories Suppl ied: TYPE l213- I Dill •renti
i or, TY l', 7 oaxiai nne tor, and rnuL i
p 1int cot U<'!' or. 

Mo·unting: .-\huni1 um pn.rwl an<l .·id<';; fini-;lwd 

in �ray· .Jlnn. i1 un <' )V •r ubh<' ii c·lc•:u· hr. ·
q •r. R •by raC'k I and (TYPE 4 -P 3) i 
:l\'I ihl I• for n nting h th alihr 
p ;-.•c-r :;;upply. 
Di.mens ions: ,,-i <l th ) l ;i, h •igh 5 3 4, Ppt b 7 in., 
ov r-all. 
Weight: I b. I, oz. 

Pric 
1213-D 
1203-B 

Unit Time/Frequency Cal ibra* or · . . . . . . . . .  · · · · · · I Unit Power Supply . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

REI EL 
A 1\ ' 

$310.00 
40.00 

•1·. "1 Po nt 2 . . -.1 , i.-,'j', li<'l'fl t'd un<IPr pn N\l <•f rl f' .\11wri··�n T le ho11 itnol Tt>l J1;rnph u. , of Ht1cho Co.r-
JttH"Hti"H of \nu•ri•·', 1111,l of {i \\-. Pi .. rr·t• (p••rt·tiriinw: Lo ,,i z< <'l ri cry'itul. un la.. �o<>i. cl irruit�l. 

S E THEM AT THE SHO\NS 
un. r t..b • n •w ( :c•11p1-, I l acli in:-;t rm C'nt� th:it '>' u ha\'(' t n r a ling about 

i n  th' E.rpaimenl r w i.11 h 

Placr Date 
Chicago Oct. 12- 14 
Atlanta Nov.. 9- 1 

Boston Nov. 17-19 

ll:spl· y <l at tC' ·hnie I n1 tingH thil" f· H. 

.lf cl'ino OR Booth JV/(mh 1· 
Nationa1I Electronics Conference 177, 178, 179 
4th 1�nstrumentation Conference C6 

ortheast E· ectronics Research 
and Engineering Meeting 

9, 10 
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